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Warrcnton Defeats Henderson. DURHAM TO GET MAIN LINE, j yGENERAL LEE'S GIFT.
The Warrenton Record ives;
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lick by Gen. K. E. Le wmiethat team and tne gins oi me Plans Are Practically Made
Seaboard May Purchase DurhamTr!.:i: i7alio Hnm TTpndprson hierh school:
artA rharlnti Waitmanm. w i r.nri;- - of this! The first game of basket ball
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place has a liSe gi:ft that she: ever played in Warrenton was
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It is now a practical certainty
that Durham will get the Sea(rnld rintr civen to her by General WIlcIl tile nancuiuu guw utiww- -

ed the Henderson team with the
score of 8 to 0. It was a coldPnWt E. Lee while he and his

board main line from Henderson.
Ud ': V;w I wet dav and the field was slick The people of Raleigh have prac-- ; Earned Suurplus and Individual

Liability of Stockholders isand . WlUl H1UU, UUL 111 Ui. UiC 111- - ucauj &ivcu up uic ugm, w iv--Capt. James rJigga nue, ,"fLor Qr(j fut t:n tu A rnnH nnf1 unvp Hfidpd

General Lee visited this family j condition of the court, the girls to adjust themselves to the m-- j

twice in North Carolina, he j Js Henderson v fls-o- i ;frtm,of An 80,000and fought manlully otwitnstano- - ev

Capt. White being very intimate J ing the fact that
friends. The first visit was made team has been playing for two as

hv him and his daughter, Miss ! years and that it was the first.
to the intention of the Sea- - j

board company has been receiv--
All of which serves as a Guarantee Fund for the security of Depositorsed, but for some time it has beenAgnes, in 1803 while the White

family lived at the John E. Eaton
time the home team has ever
played together, it was a posi-
tive walkover for Warrenton.

known that the matter was as
definitely settled as such plans j
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are ever settled. The informa-
tion to this effect has come from
various sources, some of it from
high authority, and there has
been none to the contrary. Just
how soon the construction work
on the line will begin has not
been definitely decided, but it is
thought that it will be begun at
no distant date. A deal has been
in contemplation for some time
by which the company is to raise
sufficient funds for completing 3C

authority of license of the Superior
There has been much specula- - Court of Vanc countv conferred on me

tion as to the intentions of the as administrator of Thos. Young, col- -

Seaboard in the construction of ored, deceased, in a special proceeding
tVip linP smith from Durham I against Henry oung, and others, hi

against the strong Warrenton
team.

The team-wor- k of the Warren-
ton girls was splendid and excel-
lent passes and almost impossible
catches were made, but the vis-

iting team went all to pieces from
the beginning. Mary E. Price
and Elizabeth Jones starred for
Warrenton, while Mabel Jones
and Mary Smitherman made fine
plays for Henderson.

HENDERSON.
Annie B. Edwards Center.
Annie Smaw, Forward.
Agnes Pegram Forward.
Mary Smitherman Guard.
Geneva Barnes, Guard.
Mabel Jones, Capt. .Left Center.
Elizabeth Corbitt, .Right Center.

WARRENTON.
Mary E. Price, Capt Center.
Mary S. Cook, Forward.
Sarah Moore Forward.
Philena Macon, Guard.
Elizabeth Jones, Guard.
Annie Palmer Left Center.
Mariam Jones Right Center.

SUBSTITUTES.

ter, Miss Annie Lee, at Jones
Springs about nine miles from
Henderson over in Warren coun-

ty.
Miss Annie Lee died at the

springs, where she had come for
her health, in 1862, and General
Lee found a beautiful monument
erected to her memory there by
the women of Warren county,
which was the first monument
erected by women to a woman.
It is said that the organization of
these ladies on this occasion was
the beginning of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.
This monument was made of the
granite of that county, carved by
one of its citizens, Mr. Z. T.
Crowder, grandfather of Mr. R.
B. Crowder, of Henderson, and
another citizen, Major 0. R.
Smith, was master of ceremo-
nies at the unveiling. The Gen-
eral was so thankful to see the
interest that had been taken in
his daughter's grave that he
would never have the remains
muvi'd from that place, hut want-
ed them to rest forever in the

' heirs, 1 will sell for cash by public auc- -
There has been a persistent ru-- ; tion 'Q the hijhefJt bidder at the Court
mor that the Seaboard intends to i house door in Henderson. X. C, on
establish a new through direct Mnndav. December 4, 1911
route for its main line from Dur-- j five and wixtv-seve- n one hunireths acres

of land where said Thou, loung lived
and died, West of the Henderson road.
Northwest of Gillburg and adjoininsr the
lanHaAf V M Kllis. Roberta Wilson

ham to Monroe. It has been
stated on good authority that the
company contemplates the pur--

Wife will have out
JOTQS (WIPER!OR!cnase of the Durham and Char- - j ami others, if this tract should not be

lotte road from Colon toTrovand ' sufficient to pay the debts of the deceas- -

the remaining five acres devised to,build a Connecting link SOUth bvifrf? his widow will then be ottered. Bins i

of Norwood to Monroe Theway eub,ect to contirraation by the court, j

road trom Durham to Bonsel ; Henderson. X. (.'., October ;u. r.ll.
could be used as the connecting; T. T. hicks.
link from Durham to Colon and a AdmT- - with 1the y of Th(s- -

Everybody is invited to attend. Do
not forget the date, for the greatest
showing of Xmas goods Henderson
has ever seen.

Young, deceased.

iVlder- -;oil of Nrth Carolina. Notice of Administration.
Two vear- - ater General Lee

1 T T - 1 1 1 IDovv have this day qualified before the

Henderson Virginia
man.

Warrenton Louise
Carrie Fisher.
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m. where thev HENDERSON BOOK CO.Moore.

direct route from Henderson to
Monroe would be established that
would shorten the distance be-

tween these two points consider-
ably.

The Raleigh News and Observ-
er this morning carried the fol-

lowing local story in regard to
the plans of the company that
throws additional light on the
subject:

"Durham is making a strong

Prof. Will Grabion hetin.! i iived. .hi A imeKeeer,
am.;r: ( aiL V, ink

Prof. Gresham.Scorer
tvo-y;'ar-ol- d

wikv Mis. ".

gold ring and

county as admifiistratrix f the estate
of the l.vte Ilobert S. I licks of Vance
county and hereby notify all person
hav'uir claims against hi estate to pre-
sent them to me forthwith. If not pre-
sented within one year this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

)ctol.er '21. 1011.
MARGARET M. HICKS,

Admrx. of U. S. Hicks, Dee'd.. II. F. L).
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and admiration that the donor Oaks Thursday nitrhtof last week r inernuersonuoiai.eai
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Ilendnche means inability, hn-bilit- y

men us a grouch. Come to in

and I will fit you with glasses that

will remove the cause Eyestrain

and change you from a pessimist to

n optUnist. Let me help you to

enjoy life.

Jeweler and Optician.

..i.-vm..- n i nun 'ii". were uauiv uiiiLertJu uu. iiie thp nrnnnsitinn i hpino-f-n vnrnbl v b--
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v a11 saving claim against hisMildred pnp-inpe- r was Mr. Gportrp. Gill, nfAtlanta, and Miss I L - j afnt.. . . nr.. ..... 4-- i
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Lee gave a bunch of dowers to; Raleiirh. but he escaoed uniniur- -
roiinf n nrpciii tinriu iu nit? til ouce.Considered the authorities ofby lf not presented within twelvemonthsthe Seaboard. It IS claimed that this notice will be pleaded in bar of

would not their recovery.!ed. The wreck occurred directly
in front of the station, where the proposed change

Henderson. X. C, Oct. 11. mil., l ; x mi uui v onui ten liic xiikz ucirijiT i - . j in . i i run r 1 t111L1 , 1 0 Ci 1 lit ClltllllC A. r - --v I J - --4 vir f Y f 4 L I - v- - I - 4-- T. T. HICKS, Admr. c. t. a.
of Thos. Young, Col. H. W. M1XON,passed safely over the switch, W alsovoubut the second car split it, this , "f!1grades and make the ofhaulingcausing the wreck. much heavier trains possible.

"Here is another story of the
contemplated change in the route m

Airs. ,i. i. puiman, who was a
visitor in the White home at that
time. The father and daughter
and Capt. White visited Miss An-
nie's grave again on this occa-
sion.

The day before General Lee
and his daughter left Weldon
Capt, and Mrs. White gave a
dinner in honor of them. There
were nine hundred guests pres-
ent four hundred of whom were
masons. Gen. Matt Ransom was
speaker of the day. Mr. Lee
was in very feeble health at that
time and was not able to be pres-
ent at the dinner.

The man with a theory may
turn out to be a gold brick ped-
dler in disguise.

AVOID HARSH DRUGS.
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j of the Seaboard. The Montgom-- !
erian states that Mr. Browson,
route agent for the Southern Ex-- ;
press CompanV, stationed at
Hamlet, and who travels the S. WELL

Many Cathartics Tend to Cause ;
A' ho0v lare part of. rtn

Injury to the Bowels.. ?n(J Souh Carolina, was in Troy
last week, and his authority forIf you are subject to constipa-- ! the statement that the Seaboardtion, you should avoid strong! Ai. t ; t WINDOWCouldn t Afford to Be Governor, drugs and cathartics. inev on iv

give temporary relief and their , wav from Colon to Trov and thenreaction is harmful and some-;buil- d from Troy t0 Monroe viatimes more annoympr than con-- , afsoNorwood and either build

About as good a story of suc-
cessful negro farming as I know,
says Mr. Clarence Poo in the cur-
rent World's Work, is one told
by Aveock of North

UlUltiUU. lilCV 111 11U ttd flltUL f-- rinvl tr nlf K,, fV,.iini l'ui nam uuu ui u u v Liica cure and their tendency is to Attract trade and this fact is realized by pro-
gressive merchants the world over
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road from Durham to Bonsel. on
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Come in today and let us prove to
your satisfaction that the NEW EDI-

SON MAZDA is all we claim for it
l m
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weak, del-ge- d

people.
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changing a de.lv-i- : ..f .917. IT'J,
for the fiscal ear 1'. .. :. a

v te
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as well as for the heart vmost

T: ..uth Hill Manuf t.
liscalpuis oi sP.l! fur the

vear lill. CAROLINA POWER CO.
person.

They come in three size pack-
ages. 12 tablets, 10 cents: 30 tab-
lets, 25 cents: SO tablets. 50 cent?.
Remember, you can obtain them
only at our store The Rexall
Store. V. W. Parker.

of .outh Hill. V;i., will pivct u plan-in- :
mill and lox-shoo- k plant at-Town!-

at an eirly date. The
machinery ha- - already U-e-n pur-chust- rd

for tbe new plant, which will
have a dai'v capacity of ."O.ooo feet
of box

Kicking a man when lie is
down is sometimes the only way
to make him get up.


